Mrs. Laura Bush's
SUMMER READING LIST
• 2023 •

SCAN HERE TO VISIT THE BOOKSTORE

YOUNGEST READERS

**Hot Dog**
by Doug Salati

**Knight Owl**
by Christopher Denise

**Waiting**
by Kevin Henkes
available in Spanish: Esperando

**Dozens of Doughnuts**
by Carrie Finison
illustrated by Brianne Farley

**Sleepy Sheepy**
by Lucy Ruth Cummins
illustrated by Pete Oswald
MIDDLE SCHOOL READERS

National Park Mystery Series: Mystery In Rocky Mountain National Park
by Aaron Johnson (Author and Illustrator)

Charlotte’s Web
by E. B White
illustrated by Garth Williams
available in Spanish: La Telaraña de Carlota

The Hero Two Doors Down
by Sharon Robinson

The Vanderbeekers of 141st Street
by Karina Yan Glaser

Constitution Translated for Kids
by Cathy Travis
available in Spanish: La Constitución traducida para niños

Ribsy
by Beverly Cleary